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I'm standing here before you Lilly I'm naked just as
you.
I've sung about the left cheek kisses I'm about to give
you now.
I'm standing here before you Lilly I got the tickets in my
hand.
Could not afford these tickets Lilly but I got them
anyway somehow.
Tonight we're going to see the great Miss Universe.
We're gonna see the great Miss Universe tonight.

You know my sister Susan Lee. She's been a Christian
since the start.
But the way she practices it just smells like an onion
fart.
You know my sister Susan Lee she says 'Jesus got a
plan for you'.
That he could lead you to the righteous path
and one day you will be righteous too.
And now she's buying stocks in the casino business.
Righteous stocks in the casino business.

So meet me there at the Nobel Square if you're a
gambler too
So meet me there at the Nobel Square if you're
addicted too

We're going to the museum Freddie and Emma and
Lilly and I.
It's a part of my project I proudly call Making this city
mine.
I think about the future and I say 'Freddie what do you
wanna do?'
'I wanna become a teacher, I made up my mind in
2002'.
And Emma says 'I want to change the world.'
And Lilly says 'I want to change the world with you'.

So meet us there at the Nobel Square
if you want to change the world with us.
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